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Maroons to Buck Up INorth. Des MoinesNebraska-Work- sPlan Inter-Cit-yChanges Made Former Champion Cue

Player Here FridayHardy Trims Aerainst Central SquadFormer Ball Player
Mentioned in Probe Base Ball Series

. 4

Behind Closed

Doors for Game
In Baske; Ball

Code This Year Omaha, St. Loyis and Mem- -

More Restrictions Against
phis Willing to Enter TTeams

Amateur Meet .Tonight.

Inter-cit- v amateur base ball cham
m L: n.,Kr.orl in

Coajrh Schulte Developing
Two Complete Backfields to

Be Used Alternately
During Contests.

(

Lincoln. Neb.. Oct. 20. (Special).

' Rule Book Just
Off PressT

pionship series for the middle-we- st

honors, between Omaha, St Louis
and Memphis,' will be art annual af-

fair, if present plans materialize, ac

cording to Secretary Isaacson.
Tt ic ntannrrl to form an organiza

Atluxus Park Friday

Officials of- - the UniversityX of.
Omaha announced last night that the
game between the Maroons and Ne-

braska Central college which yaj '

scheduled to have been played at
Rourke's park, has been changed to
Luxus nark. The game: will be

played. Friday afternoon. "' ,,

Coach Adanis- - sent ,Jiis men
,

through their last hard scrimmage
and work-o- ut last evening and with '
a light signal practice tonight will be '
prepared to play . the husky west,

"

erners.
The westerners are a husky eleven,

averagingr over 180 pounds. They
lost the first gamebl the season to

Nebraska State Nornial at Kearney, .

6 to , early in the season. But in .,

the second garae the Central, team
wonover the heavy University ol
New Mexico eleven, 10 to 0.

Finals in Yt M. C. A.
Hand Bal Today

Eddie Dygert and, Ed Lawler will '

m.ot KruA Hauffman and Pete. Mo

Coach Schulte and his Cornhusker
warriors went into secret practicetion among these cities and after the

champions of each city are selected,
the winners will compete for the

again this week to smooth out the
rough places thnt showed up in the
Nebraska "machine during the gametitle. The first series between theseS
with Notre Dame last Saturday.

Nebraska will meet the bouth Da-

kota Coyotes on the Nebraska field
cities were inaugurated this year.

- According to officials of the Mu-

nicipal Amateur Base Ball associa-
tion.' a home-to-hom- e series for class

Ralph Powell
In Hard Match

Captaih of American Tennis
' Team Wins,-- 9 to 7, After

Close Play Tilden Un
able to Appear. .

.Samuel Hary captain of the Amer-
ican tennis team, which will sail
next month for Australia, where it
will compete for the Davis Clip, and
Raljli Powell, city and state cham-piq- n,

played an exhibition tennis
match on the Omaha Field club
courts yesterday afternoon. Hardv
won, 9-- 7, after a hard fidht.

. William Tilden II, who was sched-
uled to appear as Hardy's team-

mate, was stricken with a' nervou."
" breakdown while playing at Sioux

City Tuesday, and left for his home
in Philadelphia to rest. Tennis fol-

lowers of this city wer greatly
. disappointed rin not seeing Tilden

but were pleased in the exhi-

bition staged byHardy and Powell.
Powell Started Strqng.

v Powell and Hardy putjip a great
game of tennis. Powell started the
tame with a rush and had a score
a 5-- 2 on Hardy before the latter
discovered what had happened.vHar-d- y

came back strong toward the
end by his slicing drivesand kee.i
placing, won the set. The visitor's

.overhand American twist and back-
hand cross cord were too much for
Powell, and baffled him throughout
the match.

next Saturday. This will bethe last
game before the team leaves for the

Will Play Central

Coach White Working Iowans
On Line Plays for Game x

V Against Locals.

Des Moines. Oct. 20, North High
put in several strenuous licks' this
afternoon in preparation for its com-

ing game with the Omaha Central
High school eleven next Saturday.
CoSch White anticipates a dtiff
battle.- - The teams came through the
Mason City game last Saturday in
good shape, with the exception of
two men who, however, are not first
string players.
- The North, High team Has been

playing a steady brand of foot ball
this year and Omaha will have
plenty of competition. North 'was
defeated by the East Waterloo team
with a score of 14 to 7. East Water-
loo and Cedar Rapids are considered
to be the two strongest Iowa High
elevens in thfi state this year. . North
then defeated the '

Marshall,town
team 7 to 0. "Last Saturday the
Mason City team held North to a

game, bpth teams indicating
a powerful offense.

The local team has been unsuc-
cessful at using the pass and on line
smashing. They have been using a

simple and effective shift play, which
is more or less deceptive. The North
line is the heaviest forward wall in

Des Moines. The men will average
165 pounds, Coosier, the left guard,
weighing 210 pounds, and is a re-

markably active man for his weight.
The star in the back field is Fred-
ericks, who is a fast open field run-
ner. He is a good defensive player
and is sure to make gaiiiS on off
tackle plays. ,

Watkins, the quarterback, is also

A, B and C may be arranged next sea
eastern trip and games at New YorK
and Penn State.

Expects Hard Games.
The Cornhusker mentor is looking

George B.' Sutton, former world's
chamoron balk-lin- e billiard cham- -

Omaha ' basket ball players and
fans will find several minor changes
in the rules governing the indoor
sport when the season is ushered
in at the local gymnasiums. These
changes arc set forth in the official
A'. G. Spaulcling code book, pub-
lished by the American Sports Pub-

lishing Co. of New York, first copies
of which arrived here yesterday

The changes follow:
Old end ' boundary linea run

fning underneath backboards have
been discontinued, the end cones
becoming' a pact of the court.

"Held ball" under the basket
and in rfpace back of .backboards
to be thrown up on free throw
line. ; , .

Players removed fom game, ex-

cept those disqualified by four
persona) fouls or disqualified for
other reasons, may return Jp game,
once.

Captains may have free time out '

providing a substitution, is made
within one minute.

PJayer standing still when he
receives the ball may start a step
in any direction but must dispose
r( Yim Kail Kftr f Iia i r. I...

ahead to ttoe eastern games in hopes
Dion. and George E. Spears, world's

Bill Burns, former pitcher of the
Chicago White Sox, who has been
mentioned in. connection with the
base ball gambling scandal which is

being investigated by the Chicago

son.. This season, the eowen rur-nitu- re

company class A city and Ne-

braska state amateurchamps, played
at SU Louis, and the St. Louis
champs came here for a two-gam- e

scries
At the time the St. Louis amateur

base ball officials were here, plans
were discussed about forming an
association to govern all branches of

aritateur sports, and play a home-to-ho-

series. ' ...

that Nebraska can place well up
with the best teams in the country
bv two Victories.- - Penn State is one

champion straight rail billiardist, will

of the fastest eastern teams, and if
.trrand iuv. Burns is alleged to have

Guire in the finals this noon for; the
doubles hand ball ehampiohship .ol
the local Y. M. C. A. The final are
the result of two weeks of competi-
tion between 25. teams. i .

, Next month the singles champion-
ship hand "ball matches will startj
with over 50 entries. . ;. (

spread the "tip" that the Cincinnati

usher in the biljiard Reason in Oma-
ha Friday afternoon, when the two
cue artists, meet in a 300-poi- nt match

game. The visting billiard players
will play again jn the evening. Both
earnest will be staged at Syme's

Keels woma win ine wuims
series. Local officials hope that wumn a

f'Mr or nrobablv next season.

Nebraska can beat the Quakers she
will gain much recognition. ,

Most of the attention of the Ne-

braska coaches will be .given to the
backfield for the next week. Ne-

braska's line was shown to be of the
first-cla- ss variety in the game against
Notre Dame. Several times when
the Catholics needed small gains to

parlors,an organization of this kind will beThree Commerce High
- w m mm

' Publicity Man Dies.' ,

n ' ' ""s I 1

, At the meeting of the board of di
Gndsters Unable to

button holds tne worm s record
for a high average of 100 at 18.2
balk-lin- e billiards, made . against
Willie Hoppe at New York Cityv
He will meet Hoooe in a champion

Ray Rayal, 58, widely known as s
circus publicity agent and theatricalmake yards or push the ball over the

goal line the Nebraska line held. N

rectors of the Municipal Amateur
Base Ball association tonight, the
hoard no doubt will go on record,
dvnrinct a .movement ol.this kind.Play in Next Contest

-
manager, died here today --ot pneu

touches the floor. . , ship match this winter, moma

Tonight's meeting, which will be held
.l. u.ll ...Ml ctirt ot ft n'rlnrVTh Hiffh School of Commerce" As a preliminary to the HardyT

Scherer at End.
Scherer, who was used at j ght end

tor the . first time last - Saturday,
showed up exceptionally well and
firnmiuc tn hnA that nnsition. The

fTint hall team which meets Colum in inc injr nan, " "
and all directors arc urged to at-

tend as it will be of ast importance.
y '

bus High Friday kfternoon on the
latters' gridiron Will face its oppon

More strmgent interpretation ef
blocking and especially of crowd-- ,
ing when one player is drabbling. .

Referee given authority to indi-
cate an open zone about two play-
ers jumping for balL

Officials urged to call cleverly
concealed fouls as well as flagrant
violations of rules. ' ; .;

youthful end proved to be a valuable
a good man, aitnougn ne lost tne
East Waterloo game by poor head-wor- k;

He is good at throwing pastes.
North will present their strongest
line-u- p for the Omaha game. y

Fords After Game
ents with a much weaker eleven yian
that which has defeated Central and
Beatrice High the past few weeks.
Three players are injured and will

not be able to play Friday.
Marcus "Stonewall" Krasne, right

tackle, received several severe cuts

With Bowen Team
One of the . important changes.

Tliniirh the 1920 amateur' ba?e
nffiriallv closed last

Your Fall Hunting Will Be a Pleasure

When You RENT A NEW FORD Drita It YourselL

- A 6 MILE 2 HOUR TRIP . . . . . . . . . $1.25 '

A 15IILE 5 HOUR TRIP. ...... .$3.00
A 25 MULE 8 HOUR TRIP ........ $4.44 '

;

A 48 MILE 16 HOUR TRIP $9.28 k ,a

You Have No Investment; No Trouble: Yet You Have
a Car For Small Charges As Per

. Above Sample Trips. - ,i

DRIVE IT YOURSELF
1314 Howard St. I ' '

Douglas 3622.

on his hand yesterday while scrim-

maging against Central High school Sunday. Manager Dode Hubatka .of
the Paulson's t oras, pennant win- -

- Jners ot the American league anu

man on detense especially. i.nere
will probably' be' no changes In the
first team line for the next game...

There isa chance, however, that
some 'changes may be made in the
backfield. There has been some talk
of developing twor three complete
backfields to he run in at one time.
If. this policy js adopted, the back-fiel- d

groups will be used
" alternately

during the games.

i .Feiners Want Game.
The Sinn Feiners, a local amateur

foot ball team, challenges vany elev-

en in the city or state averaging 14S

pounds. For further information re-

garding the Feiners call Joe Dona-
hue at Harney 3S9S.

stated above is where a player is
permitted to return ' to the , game,
after having been removed except
for disqualification. The change was
made-followi- a similar rule inToot-bal- l,

and it will enable coaches on
teams to play --tetter ball with small-
er squads. It also jwill prevent
players from overplaying, as is fre-

quently the case,; especially in high
school contests.

BaskeKBall Committee
"To Meet Friday at "Y'J

The Young Men's Christian asso-

ciation basket ball committee will
meet Friday afternoon to make plans
for the 1920-192- 1 amateur basket
ball season, wh,ich, according to N.
J. Weston, physical director, will be
the greatest season Jta. the history of
the association.

It is expected .to start the presea-
son league about the middle of next
week. At least 30 earns have signi-
fied their .intentions of playing this

class B ' runner-up- s fori the cit;
rhamnionshin. has issued a cnVllengi : U

Krasne has been responsmie tor
most of the Hjgh School' of Com-

merce tallies which were made by
line plunges. He, will not be able
to play Friday.

Charles Hathoot, left tackle has
not reported, for practice the past . mi

to play the Bowen Furnitur Co.,
class A and- - Nebraska State amateur
champt.

Hubatka is anxious to meet the
Bowens Sunday --at Rourke park, if

satisfactory arrangements can be

The rule compelling a player vtotew Gays Decausc 01 uiness.. jamcs
Slane, all-sta- te guard last year on
the basket ball quintet who plays
halfback, is alstj ill and will not be

I uwcil inaiLitf liAiuy a.iu iimij
Koch, a former champ, won a set
from Guy Williams and , Powell,

7-- 5. Kochv a veteran cf many had-loug- ht

battles, played one of the
best games of his carrtr. !;(e worked
weB with Hardy and proved' to be

- one? of the best raquet wcilders that
i could have been picked as Hardy's

running mate.
Powell and Bill . Adams, state

doubles' champions, played Hardy
and Koch' one set. and lost after a
hard fight, 15-1- 3. The match played
was one of the greatest exhibitions
of tennis ever witnessed at the Field
club, the winners being in doubt
until the last point was won. Powell
playejd a brilliant ame,his lovting
phots keeping the play well back
in the court. v

;" '-

, Tilden .Home to Rest.
A large crowd of ' local tennis

'fans were pnyfund at the Feld t.to w(tnessv the American tennis
team captain in action. The courts
were in fairly good condition for
tluVtime of the year.

Wrdy left last night for San
francisco, where he will remain
until November 10, where he will
sSil with Tilden, Johnston and
Washburn for Australia.

"I am sorry that Tilden was un-

able to play betore the fans of
.Omaha," said Mr. Hardy last night,
"but I believe tennis followcis of

. this city realize what it means to
Tilden and American tenn's, for the

- latter to be in good condition when
the time' comes tor comp-titio- n' for
the Davis cup. " Mr. Tilden suffered

. a nervous breakdown in Sioux Citly

I
season.

dispose of the ball before completing
a step was made to eliminate confu-
sion at the Start of a dribblp. In
former years it has been difficult for
officials to determine whether a
player started a dribble legally or

aHl in mtav fnr several weeks.
made. Dode says his Fords can beat
the Bowens. If Manager Dennison
wants to accerjt the challenge heWith three players orV the "hos
can get in touch with Hubatka atpital list, Coach Urummond has not

much hones of winning from the fast UTyler SQ16.was guilty ot "traveling. .
Additional restrictions against

. - -.
:;,

)' ' With" acknowledgments to K. C. B . .
Iblocking were made to eliminate con

fusion on the dribble. As the rule
r Franklin Loses, 19-- 6.

St Cecilia grid team defeated the
Franklin eleven yesterday afternoon
with a score of 19 to 6, at Thirty-nint- h

and Webster streets.

now reads the defensive player can-

not dance in front of a dribble to
check his nroeress. He cannot
place his hands on the back of per-
son or a player to lceep in close
touch with him. Ifv these changes
are orooerlv enforced, they will
nullify to a certain extent the popular

T1)cSrtinfl&rldf

Columbus eleven. Coach Kich ot the
Columbus aggregation is training his
proteges hard for Friday's game, as
he is bent on defeating the local ag-

gregation. f The Columbus eleven
was defeated by ithe Bookkeepers
last year. ,

Nelson Loses in

; Billiard Tourney

Chicago, Oct. .20. William Rick-ett- s

of Flint. Mich., defeated Orville
Nelson of Rochester, N. Y., 125 to
87, today in the National Pocket
Billiard tournament. James Naturo
of Denver won from Mathew Long
of Los Angeles, 123 to-66-. '

i -
Inter-Collegia- te Boxing

Association to Be F,oned
"tfew York, Oct. -- 20. Formation

of an intercollegiate boxing associa-
tion will be considered at a meeting
here next Friday night of professors
from numerous institutions interested
in the project. Tentative rules have
been drawn up.

and had to return home.
Answers to Yesterday's Questions.

1 There were eight clubs in the
National league in 1876.

2 SDaldine managed the Chicago

I

team which won the National league
pennant in 1876.

Tpm jSodgett, Former

Rourke, Hurls Gpff,

Kan;, Team to Victory
' Twirier Barnes "of the New York

Giants and Moundsman Tom Blod

j yJi ''.'"' --

" '

MV YOUrb rister.
t ..'"'' 7'

"

. 'jCf )-- ''-mm- H A8 A Oulja board. " " .' v. ," ' '

:
- iilf" AMD 8HC belleres It, -fS) ) 1

Asp ! ANO TALKS to Noah. " i
" i--

X AND I think she talks. ,
' i

? glJT TO HER best fellow. v ' ' " '

I "U-al- ll II t iirf Bl WHO'S DEAD hnt doesn't know II V i

AND I t to tr Iwr.' ' ,
N

S - K I

. THE LOUD rod laugh, . V, .'r , -- ' " '
. . .

1 V v . '
but rm sorry now. 1,

"

-
,

- ' ..... '',' - -

'. ri' BECAUSE LAST BlsjU C - j." I

j f rom loy to ibw inclusive
there were 12 clubs in theNational
league.

4 Chance, won pennants in 1906,
1907, 1908-- and 1910.

'5 Griffiths has not been knocked
out. (

(
6 Leonard fought bouts at San

Francisco, Oaklad and Sacramento
in January and February, 1919.

.7 Uhlan stepped the quarter .mile
in :27 at Lexington, Ky., on October
?, 1913.

8 O'Leary defeated Weston in
six-da- y walking contests at Chicago
in 1875, at London in 1877 and at

gett, formerly of the New York
Americans, and at one time member

f the Omaha Rourkes, en- -

mk gaged ina great pitchers' battle
V on a diamond three miles from

Cahvtti Van .. Sitnriav. at which were

"five man detense adopted, by .many
coaches, and will help to encourage
palving the ball rather than the man.

Tossing the ball up on the free
throw line when a held ban is de-

clared under the baskets or back, of
the bapkboards will eliminatetrowd-in- g

and personal contact and will
cut down the number of freak goals
scored by batting, the ball through
the ring on the jump-of- f. t

MacSwiney Delirious
During NEarly Morning

London, Oct 20. Lord Mayor
MacSwiney of Cork suffered a se-

rious attack of 'extreme delirium
shortly after 10 o'clock this morn-

ing: the 69th day 6f his hunger
strike, said a bulletin issued'by the
Irish league this
afternoon.

"All his relatives were summoned
to him," the bulletin added. "The
attack lasted until 12 o'clock and at
1 vo'clock the lord mayor had re-

gained his normal condition. He is
now quiet, but not yet quite normal
mentally."

v'

American Steamer Aground.
Turks Island, British' West Indies,

Oct. 20. The American steamer
Philadelphia, from New York Oc-

tober 11 for Santo Domingo, with a
general cargo, is aground on Grand
Turk. It is expected she will be re-

floated, A part of her cargo is being
landed. V ' s

Milt. Ita&eee. Rock Island bnUm, and

Grand Circuit Results
7 gathered all the base ball fans from
' smithrastern Nebraska and north 2:1J class trot, purae 500

added, two ln fkree:
Aarion Ouy. Vu c, by Ony Axworthy

(Stokes) I. 1
r. ter Stlllwell b. c. (Cox)
Sli Douglas Hhlg. br. c. (Stllea) ....I

western Kansas. Blodgett hurled
x his nine to a 3 to 1 victory. Both
teams were made up of major league,
American association and Texas and

san r ran cis co in loou.
9 Weston walked from New I ll WAS home abmeL " m

Western league stars. I:J claa pacing, . threo heata, purae
J1.000: . . ,
John R. Braaen. D. n., oy

f . -- .. I ....... ....... .A A A
ITT 11 H J . . 1. . . . .............

lr.ther R. b. f. (Stokes) ? ? ?
teter Look. b. g. (COx) ..

York to San Francisco in 1909 and
in 1910 walked back from Los An-

geles to New York. -

N
" 10 Braid has a record of having
driven the golf ball 395 yards.

New Questions.
1 Who won the Johnny Wilson-Brya- n

Downey fight 'Labor day? ,

2 W.hat was the attendance at the
Dempsey-Misk- e i fight at Benton

Time: J:06. i:na,
Free-for-a- ll trotting, threo heata plan,

-
1 , to I gotfhofcoarSt n- - r

r -
. ... AMD PUT In a caTL ' II

, . ,
; ''" TOR JOHN BaxieycoiUi .

' f , AND OTHER departed spirit v
I

'
.

I BUT JHE Da jnas bay, . - x V ,
, v . .' f

, rnn NATHiNnt Bsnoened. - "
.

. 1 9AA

Barnes pitched for the team rej
resenting Goff, Kan., to which Uncle

. Sam's census taker gave a popula-- J

tion of about 500. The team led by
Blodgett championed the town of
Sabetha. V

It was a; battle of native sons.
Barnes 'is from the Goff neighbor-
hood and Blodgett from the Sabetha
diggings, where he is running for,

P sheriff of Nemaha county, Kansas.

Charley
'

Kex, b. h. by Bocreatlon
I .

(Stokes) .Tit. Nick. blk. h. .2 2 2

.4 3 3
.2 4 4Comlt. ch. m. (Edman)

Belglo. br. K (PaUnV. ......
Harbor?Time: r:6, i:n. '":2:1S class trotting, three heata Ttsouth' 3 Who won the 400-met- er swimi i..A i inn .i fi ii

Blodgett s political supporters said Siaalo, b. b.. by Sllikon (Russell) ..1 1 J
Cherry Abbe, blk. m. (Stiles) .....2 2 2

a good boy in his division, Is. rinding It
Harrv s. cn. r. luauairneri v -- ' mutches." p. u
John Filter, blk. h. (Branch)! . " 1" "H-vr- V--

Miss Rosle Fuller., blk. m. (Branc) i:r," . ' - " -- --

at the 1920 Olympiad? ;
4 Who won the professional golf-

ers' tournament?
6 How long has Fielding H. Yost

been foot ball coach at University
of Michigan?

7 If the fielder iucreles the hall

THEN I cheated a little. ,

, .:;''- AND IT speDed Ola, )

f MMASHOTTA SEVENS , v X

--V I

'' '

- SO I shut off Quick, .

'
" .J 7

' ':':. I
Time; 2:11. :?. 2.J

411 ICr Hit game uiai Uiiv mnauivu
jio doubt that he would be elected

Expect Shakeup
In Iowa Camp after tagging a runner, is the runnerDrake University's Quarterback

. DrbpkicksGpal From 5-Y-
ard Line

outf ? -
8 Is it illegal to pass a batte in.

tentionally? ,
" 1 . I FURTHER FAMILY seaidal - K T llIowa City, la., Oct. 20. (Special.)

A severe shakesio in the lineup of
-

, , . I
THEN I stepped to smoke. ) ''rl H

9 Is it a balk if the pitcher drops
the ball while delivering it?

10 Is the ball in play if it hitswith Westefn Reserve on October
the Iowa foot ball team is expected
as a result of the Illinois game Sat-

urday. At the first workout in pre
When Walter Brindley, quarter

7 lOlfi a coacher.'
paration for the battle, with Chicago P6ur dropkicks from. the 55-ya- rd

line had been made prior " to Copyright, 1920, Thompaon Feature Service
back of the Drake university grid
team of. " Des Moines, drop-- i
kicked field goal' from the 55--

i this week, loacn Jones maae tnree
shifts . which may or ' may not be

wDermanent. s ,

In clace of Lonjftey at. center.
Jones had Minnick, the former West

X- ' CRANKED up weejee. v

Afj' ,
. v AND ALL of a sudden. M . ' 1

IT STARTED off. - ' I f' the gtcd word. Justlight iI flash, "QATISFTr-i- 's' AND QUCK as a v
A ' i , , . . ' O up a CfceteldMdBewtat experts can u . 1

. . .
(

s

it SAID something. ' ' - do with fine
,

TuAish and Dctic tobaccos ...
N

j
' r when they blend them in that can't-be-copie- d ,. II

'jSSSa S "XHEY SATISFY. Chesterfield way. You'll 6ay "&ey eatiafy." U

Des Moines High school star wno
was one of the- - sensations of the
freshman line last year. Minnick is
a heavy shifty player and was started
at'' guard this season. At left 'end
Ty Smith held forth in place of

- Kadesky and it is not unlikely that

Brindley's wonderful performance
as follows: '

,
'

J. V. Cowling- (Harrard) ,r. Prlntaton,
Nov. 17, 1883.

Duffey Michigan) v. Cornell,
Nov. 21. 1881.

O. TJt. Wilcox (Ilaaifleld Normal) va.
WyomuTg. - j

J. E.' RoberUon (Dartmouth) va. Cor-

nell, .

J. P Davis 'of Dickinson, playing
against Pittsburgh, toed the ball
over from placement from the 58-ya-rd

line on November 25, 1905. W.
G. Crowell of Swarthmore and Fred
Bennion of Utah negotiated place
kicks from the rd line back in

' "1904. v

The kicks here .enumerated are
the only ones bettering or equaling
Brindley's, so' it i seen jthat the
Drake man has cut a nkhe for, him-

self in the foot hall hall of fame.

Ty will get his .chance in the uu- -

Need a New

Velvet Collar?

With a. new collar, new
sleeve edges, and possibly a
tievy body or sleeve' lining,
your old overcoat will easily
last another winter.

Better save that $100 or
mdre. a new one would cost
and let us fix up the old.

casro game. Captain Kelly , was
quarter of the second squad ' and
Aubrey Devine piloted the regulars.

Announce Amateur Dates.
New York. Oct 20. The follow

yard line m the Drake-Kansa- s game
Saturday at Lawrence he not only
set a Missouri Valley conference rec-

ord for booting a goal from the field,
buf also made one of the longest
kicks inHhe annals of, the gridiron
sport.

According, to the compilations of
goals from the field only three
dropkicks have been made success-

fully from a longer distance and
only four others have been made
from the same distance. Only Iwo
place 4cicks have exceeded 'the
wonderful, feat of the, Bulldog
quarterback. '

. On . October 16, 1915, M. Payne,
playing with Dakota Wesleyan
against Northwest Normal booted
the ball between the goal posts from
the 63-ya- rd line for the record drop-kic- k.

This is a record field goal,
however, for way back in 1882 J.
T. Haxall of Princeton, in a game
with Yale, - kicked a goal, from
placement from the 65-ya- lind
- Two Kicks from 02 Yardt.
Two dropkicks of 62 yards have

been recordetu P. J. O'Dea of Wis-
consin made one of them on Novem-
ber 25, 1898,- - i a game with North
western, and George Gipp of Notre
Dame is the author, of the other

ing dates for national championship
events were announced today by the
Amateur Athtetic Union:

Huatnn'a Work Remarkable. SNational junior crow-count- run atx Vencortlendt park. New Tork, en Satur- -,

day, November IS. National aenlor crOM-- However, it is probable that it will
be a long time before any one playerlcountry ran at Franknn para, iicxton,

Sunday. November 11, and the national le-
ntil run and aeven-mll- a walk at Glenn
park. Yoakere, N. oa Sunday, Uecem
bar i. ,

Nonpareil After Game.
"'Pantorium
1515 Jonas St., Phono D. 963
So. Side 4708 So. ,24th St.

Phona So. 1283.
v

' GUY LIGGETT.

compiles the kicking recftrd made
by Dewey Huston of the Kansas
Aggies last season. Huston booted
over eight dropkicks during the 1919

campaign from distances ranging
from 54. yards to 25 yards.. His
record follows: " - L

Flfty-ton- r arda airitnit TVaahlnt ton,
forty-eia-- ht yard against Mlasourl, forty-fo- ur

yarda agalnit Xanaaa, forty yardaaralnat Mlaaourl. thlrty-il- x yarda agalnatBaker. thtrt&-- yarda agnlnat Haakall,
thirty-tou- r yarda agalnat Camp Tunaton,
and twenty-Ov- a yarda aialoet Oklahoma.

. The Nonpareil foot ball eleven,
which has not been scored upon
thus fat this season, is- - anxious to
schedule contests with, local and
state teams. - For games write Jphn
SchlecltL . South ' Twenty-thir- d President for 23 year.

one, .which wa made, in . a conteststreet. f
- - ... v - - I

If- -"'
2 ., . , , ., i X- - r--"Mill"' " " ! "' "'' '' ' 1 - I,

ii 'Ii''.'m n i ''V ', Vl 'V"'1
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